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The Company X requires improving basic computer skills in its employees.

Some employees in the company lack knowledge and skills on how to use

the computers. Improving employee computer skills will no doubt need to be

done through effective and well designed training programs as supported by

Legge (Legge, 2004). To determine which is the best training method that

the company needs to adopt, interviews by phone will be conducted with the

managers and the employees in the Human Resource Management (HRM). 

The interviews will enquire from the managers and HRM employees on which

computer skills  they consider as vital  in employee performance,  the best

training method to use, which employees require training and the benefits

that  Company  X  is  likely  to  enjoy  from  improved  computer  skills  in

employees. Theinterviewto employees in the HRM will aim at identifying the

needs of the employees when it comes to the computer skills, how employee

computer skills can be improved, what is the benefit of improved employees

skills to the company, the best training methods, and all the requirements of

the training. 

Since  the  interviews  to  the  managers  and  to  the  human  resource

management employees will  be conducted by phone using well  designed

questionnaires,  the  answers  to  the  questions  will  be  analyzed  and  the

findings used to address the research problem. The findings will  be used

together with the research information collected to pave the way forward on

the best training method that the Company X should adopt in improving the

employees skills.  Research findings According to Jacobs et al  (Jacobs and

Jones, 1995), the competition in the global business market demands that

organizations and companies upgrade their employee’s computer skills. 
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The managers and the HRM managers who were interviewed acknowledged

that there is need for the company to improve its employee’s computer skills

if it is to remain competitive in the market. In addition, they supported highly

the training of  the employees by saying that the company would  benefit

from  the  competitive  advantage  that  would  stem  from  the  employees’

improved  computer  skills.  There  is  need  for  the  company  to  put  aside

adequate financial resources that need to be used for effective training. 

It is also vital that the company first identify the employee sub groups that

require  training.  Hammer  (Hammer,  1990)  is  of  the  opinion  that  the

employer should always be ready to put emphasis on computer skills training

because  it  ensures  that  the  employees  can  be  able  to  maximize  their

potential  if  provided  with  the  right  workingenvironment.  Some  of  the

computer skills that the managers and the HRM employees pointed out to be

important to the employees include; communicationskills, internet use skills,

and report writing skills. 

This opinion is supported by Fitzgerald et al (Fitzgerald et al, 1990). All these

skills  will  be  very  relevant  to  the  work  in  the  company,  while  improving

employee computer skills will reduce the employees’ risk to obsolescence.

The managers and HRM employees during the interview were of the opinion

that  both  professional  and  management  workers  need  the  upgrading  of

computer  skills.  There  is  need  for  the  Company  X  to  balance  work  and

training. The interview findings indicated that two methods of training that

can be adopted in the company (on- job or off- job training). 

To the interviewees, the method of training used to improve employee skills

will depend on the needs of the company, the available financial resources
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and  the  effectiveness  of  the  training  on  employee  performance  and  the

overall company productivity. Majority of the managers and the employees

who  were  interviewed  seemed  to  favor  on-  job  training  due  to  its

convenience and benefits to the company as compared to off- job training.

However, they pointed out that certain aspects of off- job training can be

used in the training. 

On- job training was preferred because it will be less disruptive to the work,

and it will also encourage the employees gain direct experience at the work

place.  In  addition,  on-  job training will  reduce the training costs that are

incurred  in  off-  job  training.  These  costs  include;  transport  costs,

accommodation and training course costs. E) Recommendations Based on

the research and the interview findings, the Company X should adopt on- job

training as the best training method of improving its  employee computer

skills. 

On- job training will  be very convenient for the company because training

and work can easily be balanced. According to Barron et al (Barron et al,

1997), this prevents low productivity of the company if work is compromised

by training. Another reason why on- job training is the best method for the

company to use is that what is learned during training can easily be applied

in the work. On- job training will enable the company to train its employees

with minimal costs, an opinion also supported by Lambrecht et al (Lambrecht

et al, 2004). 

Since  the  company  has  theresponsibilityto  distribute  newspapers  and

magazines, it should not send off its employees for training away from work

Before embarking on employee training the various computer skills required
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by  the  employees  should  be  identified  based  on  the  company’s’  and

employees  needs.  This  according  to  Ellinger  (Ellinger,  2004)  should  be

followed  by  the  development  of  training  programs  that  will  be  used  to

address the needs. The professionals in the computer or in the information

field who will be selected t o train the employees should be highly skilled,

knowledgeable and experienced in their work. 

This will ensure that the training done is of a sufficient standard. Adequate

time should be given for the training so that the trainers get enough time to

spend with the employees during, a measure that will prevent substandard

training. There will be need for the company managers and supervisors to

carry out supervision on the progress of the training, to make it easy for the

company management to identify problems that may be present during the

training.  When problems are  identified the  company management  should

resolve  these  problems  quickly  in  order  to  increase  the  success  of  the

training. 

F) Conclusion The technological advancement in the modern world leaves

companies or business organizations with no other choice but to adapt to the

technological changes according to Compeau et al( Compeau et al 1995).

One of the ways through which companies can adapt to the changes in order

to remain competitive is through improvement of the employee computer

skills. This requires a company to invest its resources in developing training

programs,  hiring  informationtechnologyprofessionals,  and carrying out  the

training. 

Unless a company does so, it’s  bound to experience low productivity and

employee performance when lack of  computer skills  affects the company
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negatively . This view is stated in a US Bureau of Labor Statistics article (US
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